Pursuant to KRS 424.290, “matters required to be published,” the following races will appear on the voting machines and paper ballots in the precincts listed in Warren County for the primary election, May 17, 2022.

### Republican Party

**2nd Congressional District**
- **United States Senator** (Vote for One)
  - Valerie “De Va” FREDICK
  - Paul V. HAMILTON
  - Rand PAUL
  - John SCHLESS
  - Tami L. STAIFIELD
  - Arnold BLANKENSHIP

**United States Representative in Congress**
- **2nd Congressional District** (Vote for One)
  - S. Brett GUTHRE
  - E. Lee WATTS
  - Brent FEHR

**State Precincts**
- **20th Representative District** (Vote for One)
  - Leannette LOPES\n  - Kevin JACKSON

### Magistrate

**1st Magisterial District** (Vote for One)
- Scott LASLEY
- Sandy Jones BOUSSARD
- Luis LONTOP

**6th Magisterial District** (Vote for One)
- Ron CUMMINGS
- Shuan E. HEIBIG
- Kelcey D. ROCK

**3rd Magisterial District** (Vote for One)
- Bryan K. FRANKLIN
- Rick WILLIAMS
- Scott BLEDSOE

**4th Magisterial District** (Vote for One)
- for IMEL
- Rev. McWHORTER

**4th Magisterial District** (Vote for One)
- Rick BRUCE
- Timmy MYERS

**5th Magisterial District** (Vote for One)
- Eric ALDRIDGE
- Amber MILAM
- Eddie M. EDWARDS

### Democratic Party

**United States Senator** (Vote for One)
- Charles BOOKER
- Ruth GAO
- John MERRILL
- Joshua Wesley BLANTON SR.

**United States Representative in Congress**
- **2nd Congressional District** (Vote for One)
  - Hank UNDERMAN
  - William Dakota COMPTON

**State Precincts**
- **20th Representative District** (Vote for One)
  - Flora Templeton STUART
  - Sandy NUNN
  - Tony HENDRICK

### Property Valuation Administrator
- **20th Representative District** (Vote for One)
  - Joshua R. HARDY
  - Troy BOYD

### County Judge/Executive
- **20th Representative District** (Vote for One)
  - Doug GORMAN
  - Joanna R. JONES
  - Jack WRIGHT

### Blue Level Browning, Sandhill, Richardsville, Davenport, Riverside, Cedar Grove, Hadley, Meadowlawn, Millers, Whispering Hills, Springhill, University Estates, and Hobson Grove